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Developed by 505 Games, creators of the acclaimed new fantasy action RPG,
“Persona 4: Dancing All Night,” comes an all-new spin-off, “Persona 5: The
Animation,” which tells the story of Phantom Thief in the town of Inaba. In the
kingdom of Arcadia, the atmosphere is one where creatures from myths and
legends such as Sirens and Furies live. The protagonist is a young man
named Yu Narukami. Accompanied by his childhood friend, Ann, he goes on a
journey to get his emotions out. With his Persona, he can harness the power
of the Arcana and take on monsters of various kinds. Upon exploring the
world and mastering the uses of the Persona, Yu will gradually uncover the
truth about the past. All registered users: 3,715,992 The number of accounts
created is estimated. Graphical Lesson Data: Total: 3.2 TB (32.8 GB x 999)
Files: 3.2 TB (32.8 GB x 999) Space: 36.9 GB Instructional Videos: 180
minutes (2 hours/video) TOTAL: 3.2 TB (32.8 GB x 999) Files: 3.2 TB (32.8 GB
x 999) Space: 36.9 GB Instructional Videos: 180 minutes (2 hours/video) The
number of months from first release to final release may be shown inbetween
(eg. 3.2 / 36.9 = 0.9). The regions are estimated as of a representative date.
Purchase data are estimated from first release to final release. Please refer to
the table at the bottom of the page. TOYS RETAILER DATA (March to August
2017): The net amount of stock of each series added in the case of a tie.
Purchase amount: 500,000 yen to 1,000,000 yen (USD$4,333 to $9,100)
Purchase Region: Japan TOYS RETAILER DATA (September to February 2017):
The net amount of stock of each series added in the case of a tie. Purchase
amount: 500,000 yen to 1,000,000 yen (USD$4,333 to $9,100) Purchase
Region: Japan Game data: Name: “Persona 5: The Animation”

Features Key:
An Epic Story Into Which Almost All Your Loyalties Will Mingle A multilayered story that intertwines the thoughts of
many characters.
A Many Faces Chose the face you like from the race of dwarves, elves, and humans, or those of the dragons and the
skeletons.
An Epic World Connected to Other Worlds A world that seamlessly connects open fields, castles, and deep dungeons.
Unique Online Play, That Combines Single- and Multiplayer Functionality Possess a custom avatar using the graphics
from the game.
A Game Where Your Allies Are Important to you and Everyone Can Live Together Friends can enjoy the game together,
talk and receive quest help, even in areas where it is impossible to enter alone.

How to Play the Game

Contents:

-Chronological Chart

Want to hone your skills while enjoying the story?
A game featuring complex main quests and many optional objectives?

*Basic features

Branching Story
Epic Story
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Co-op play
Multiplayer play

*Game Examples

As your character, navigate the game, and explore.
One of the main story characters will be your light/side. All your choices will affect the story.
Survive using your own wits and power.

Source

Holosphere

About the Dev Team

Notable Members

Rob Baglow (Rob)
Jubei Akamatsu (Juba)
Jun'ichi *Tanabe (Gunvolt)
Tsuneo (NuE Kiara)
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